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Tiut, Ai .''t ' 'I' Ni-, for
soîne turne. ( hun. rc.:îsonl i', olat I hîave
lieen verv btîs.y here gcttiutg tlîitig% in
order. \Ae haive tîn' palsonage pretty
wvell colnî>leteid, andl arte lîokîtîg for
war(l t() winter. Tht.sevie in the(
Indian chiurchl are V'eîv velateie,
and tile peop(~le evident ly a)r< iate
efforts of thfe îîîîssulott.uy. 1'he sinigiîîg
is fairly goc>d nlo% , but otir I nili or-
ga nist is awia y, aild <I lia ve t O perlornt

n ysCI f. I ut eet , aî groit tlita ll of1 flt
best nmen lî.îve hven aw~ay froîti blte
for a consicîcra I du. titie, b ut t ncnV tibey
-ire rctuurting for tige vvinter. I t is a
larger chur( I anid a l.crgur rsra~o
thi lia Sltegu iami. h. Il ter. ar f lot
so iiatiy tteighblorîîîg villages.

1 liave a il ice lit tle cli irchl a 1(] sii li
cotîgregation at a pla c cahled Syl vanl
V'alley, ilic tue Towîîsliip) of NlcI >oiial(l,
buit titis is an 1liiîglîslî setticîtilent. \\'c
have services therc rcgularly, anîd the
p~eople are very wvarîniheartcd and
carnest, hoth iii their attendance at
chutrcli tund iii tîteir care of the mis-
siotîarY. It is quitc a distance froin
lîcre, and I stay ail night wlicn 1 go.

1 have beciu hîoldinîg services at a
place on flic baiks of Gardeni River,
wbcre the C. 1-1.z. are gettitîg gravel.
I foilînd several ilncînhers of tlic Cliturcli
there aîd îiuîlistered to thîcîui, and i hiey
cornle to cillurci hue evcry other Sut-
day, wvhîen we have Enghislti service.

\Ve have a v'cry good [tîdiati Sundav
Sclîool. r..

Gore Bay Mission.
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1 visited Silverwater on1 Monday, Oc.
tober uXtît, and wvas very kindly re-
ceived atîd cîîtertined at tlic liouîse of
M.r. WVilliamn Leivcs l'eînp, the clerg .
mîan's ivar(len. Next inorning I set
ont to îîtake a geuicral visitation of the
setticînent, accoînpaîîied b3 Mr. K<emp
-in,1 -r. Addison. W'e iere vrclcoîned
at every bouse îvhere wve called, and it
wvonld ]lave touichîed rnany whîo ma *y
rea(l thîts if tlîey could have scn the
joyful expression of N.oting- and oIc!
îvhen tlîey hecard thiat thley wvcîe to hiave
a Clîurchi of E-nglaznd service in tie
scliool-hoiîse Ilint evening-. Whien the
evcning camne the weatlîer changcd to
being ivet, îvith Jigbtning and listant
thitunder, and so dark thiat oîîe could
not sec tie way ;but, ilotwvîtlstanding'
ail this, no less than sixty.tlirce per.
ons caime. It inay be inter n- to

mntioni tîtat lîe.r: aure biot h nuincrous
anti d.ngeroivs ii titis dlistrict, anîd
illn t s) t cep a nd Itatt le llav eci tCl (de-
stroyed tItis seasoit. i was told that
ittleteel itears hiad becît catîglît, and
thiat even tlie Indians arc afraid of
tiîni. How0%ever, itone of these dangers
kept l'ack the people froîn the service.
1 do0 flot kîîov wlîeîî tlîey ltad the last
service, atid 1 aîii sorry to say tîtat I
cannot tell wlîieti titey înlay have the
îie\ t, huit it vrill he pleasing t(, îîîany to
learui that tbev, ha.ve sundav Sciîool
every week -twveîîty seltolars and fouir
teauliers. F l' ave also, thirolîgl
thecir own efforts, houglît lialf an acre
of land, anid have begun to biilid a
chîurch. '1'licy )lave ail the Inuber,
îîails and lime reiuîired, andI are goig
to himild a stone fotîîda tion. *Vlîey ivili
hiave to depend, liovever, eîîtircly on
lienevolence froîn the Chutrchi at large
to get any of the other things-skilled
workînanship, service books, prayer
and h3iît bookcs, etc. 'l'lie Sîîa
School also is il great îîced of books.
rhiere is no library and no English
hîytnn or prayer books.

About five miles front Silvcrwater is
tlic Indian village of Shislîianing, but
flie Roniaut prlest lias ail the sway
titere at prescrit. I-Iowcver, 1 arn glatd
to say thiat thîe son of dthc cliief, INr.
Sanison, whlo 'vas trainedl at the Slîiîg.
îvatk Home, ivas at the service, and 1
îvas told tlîat hie wvould go horne and
tell the illost of vhiat lie liad heard.
Silvcrwater lias Evans%,ilioe and INIl
drurn B3ay as outstations, and1 is forty
miles froîn Gore B3ay.

Mission of Rosseau.

Siit,-Oii the 28th, 29tbi and 3oth of
Octoher we eiijoyed thie great pleasuire
aîid hienefit of the Bl3iop's visit. MNr.
Andersotn and 1 fitlet hiîîî at \Vinder.
lucre, and wve drove in the dark five
tmiles to Ullswater, and siept tîtat niglit
under the îiîost itospitable roof of -Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson. The neNt dav, at
ii a.înl , tliere wvas a good congregation
fil St. Thtomas' Churcli, and a class of
tell confirrnied. Auîîong thie congrega.
tion inas iMr. H-arry Coate, and, after
dinner, lie brouiht nis wvith his teani
(wbîclî band taken first prize ait Brace-
bridge> tenl tmiles to Rosseau. Wlien
wc sec Mr. Coate around it imîans busi-
ness, and the best kind of lielp, and to
drive îvîth hfin a. genulme bappinuss, no
niatter lioîv aîvful the road îuay bc. WVe
caled in on the îvay to sec îUrs. Lawra.

son, at the Beach, as sie wanted speci
ally to have a talk îvitl the l3isiiop
'l'le saine evening thiere was a good
cotîgregatioti at the Clauircli of the Re.
deenier, and the new chiancel cotise.
cratcd and a cIass of tenl confirtncd.
WeJ cnjoycd tlîat service atîd the one at
U'llswvater very tîtucli, and feit our
liearts stirred and lifted uip hy the
earîîest wvords of thte Bishîop to tîte cai-
clidates for Confirmîation aaîd liis deeply
spiritual and heautiful sermlonis. I ask
wiîo wvouJd îlot rally rouind and press
on after tiais new, brave, faitliftl leader
of the forlorti hope in the strutggling
\iîsbionarY Diocese of Algoîna ! Oui
the folîowing miorning '%r. Chiarles
Beiey anîd M\r. George Atkinson took
lts wvitl tîteir Itorses to otîr buiriai.
grottîd, and it :--is consecrated for
ever 'lGod's Acre, tît1e rcsting place
of beloved Clay umutil the voice of thie
Archtatîel and the truînpl of God. A
sînaîl coligregatioti gatbcred. and aîîomîg
thîîin Miessrs. johin, Williami and Hlenry
l)itchburn, and 'Mrs. B3rown of ape
litrst, M~iss lIlolton, and otbiers wlio
bave lying thtere those îîear and dear to
tîtetu, and wlio were hionest, kiîdly
mnen and loyal friends. In the after-
noon MNr. Williami Beley took the
Bisliop hehlind biis excellent tearn to
MNaple L.ake railway station for Parry
Sound. The Bisbop ivas pleased witli
thi Mission and thte signs of life and
prot'ress.

It would hie impossible in estinating
suîcl lifr- and progress tuj overlook thie
sîulendio efforts of otir branci o! the
\Voîtîan's Auxiliary. Sîtccess seerns
alîvays to bc botîîd uap îvitl theie, and
wlien tlîey deterînine on anytliing, be.
bold, it is donc ! And liov ft-::ly, how
(luickly, lioî ivell! 1 regret exceed.
ingly tîtat thîe President, MNrs. %Vaddy,
wvas obliged to resign and give up the
work. Dr. and M.\rs. \Vaddy and thjeir
fa:îiily hiave been the very bcst o! lielp.
ers and truie friends, flot alone to the
Pli urch huit to the entire neiglîbourhîood
Ili every way. Duiring the sunitiier ive
liad grand bielpers, and arnong thîem
MIr. Chiarles Coate aind ]lis fatuîily froin
Memîphis (Tenti.); Mr. Carrier, who
took tile organ and played wvith great
skill, and M\iss Hutcliison, wilo took
thîe organ whien lie left, and lier fanuily,
froîn Toronto, and Miss Day, from
Sussex (Eng.>, and the Rev. M-r. AIl-
mari, froîn Utington (vhio ably heJped
Mrs. Lauvrason and tile A utxiliary in a
special etutertainnieitt with exhibition
o! antique articles), and lUrs. Wilkes
and lier farnily, frorn B3rantford. The
Cli tîrcli of thie Redectiier hiere is receiv-
ing its flnishting coat of paint, and looks
hike lie%%, althiougbi thte nave ivas buRit
twenty.tlîrce years ago, under super-
visioni of Rev. Dr. Newton, wivîo lias
recety issued a very interestirng book
describing his mission labours for years,
for îîtost part in the Saskatcliewan
country, and hîcadqutarters at Edmozi-
ton.-Ever youîrs,

,Tait T,%-ita'."


